
 

We kicked off our 2022 Membership
Dive on #WorldCarFreeDay!

Show you care & support our work
by becoming a member today!

Memberships start at just
$5/month, about the cost of a
gallon of gas, but a WAY bigger
impact! 

These dollars support our advocacy
work, repairing bikes in underserved
communities, matching bikes to
those who need one, social rides!
our blender bikes and so much
more.

JOIN SABA!JOIN SABA!

Ride Ready Meadowview
We are getting ready to launch our next round
of Ride Ready Repair clinics at the Pannell
Community Center.

This is a series of FreeFree, FunFun and educational
and Hands-onHands-on clinics. 

Learn the basics of bike repair.
Take your skills to the next level and work
towards becoming a bike mechanic.
Brush up on your skills as a cyclist. 

No prior necessary.
You don't need to own a bicycle - we've got
you covered!

For more info, check in with Robert
Join us!

No on Measure A

https://twitter.com/hashtag/WorldCarFreeDay?src=hashtag_click
https://sacbike.org/individual-membership/
mailto:robert@sacbike.org


Measure A, which will be on the ballot come
November proposes building more freeways, more
interchanges, and widening roadways. It will
increase car dominance of our transportation
system, which is bad for the air we breathe, bad
for our health, and disastrous for our climate
goals. 

OK, so if not Measure A, then what? Dan Allison
has written a succinct post about, "what instead"
and you can read his viewpoints here.

Additionally, if you'd like to get involved in helping
to stop Measure A, join a growing number of activists who are meeting regularly,
to strategize and act to defeat the Measure. 

When: Saturday mornings @ 10:00AM
Starting October 1

Hosted by Nailah@ClimatePlanCA.org

Join Zoom MeetingJoin Zoom Meeting
us02web.zoom.us/j/6254526903 
ID: 6254526903
Join by phoneJoin by phone
(US) +1 719-359-4580 

For more info, reach out to Nailah or Anne.

Join us this Sunday, September
25th for our Social Ride! We're
going to ride through the Parks
of Sacramento!

Start location: Chocolate Fish,
4749 Folsom Blvd 

Meet at 8:30AM, roll at 9:00AM

Length: 13 miles
Map is herehere

We could sure use some extra hands with
our upcoming Bike Valet Bike Valet events. Lend a
hand, do good stuff for the community and

https://gettingaroundsac.blog/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6254526903
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6254526903
tel:+17193594580,,6254526903#
mailto:nailah@climateplanca.org
mailto:staus.staus@gmail.com
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/41005544


have fun at the event.

What's on tap for the next week or two?

Sept 24: Midtown Farmer's Market, Farm
to Fork festival, Michael Buble @G1C

Sept 25: Sunday Funday!       Sign-upSign-up
here!here!

We have business memberships available and
at the higher levels of membership, we'll provide
a workshop for you and your company.

Could be a repair clinic, or a social ride, or
maybe we can help you with Bike Friendly
Business certification from the League of
American Bicyclists.

We can tailor something to fit your needs and
we'd love to help your organization become
more bicycle friendly.

Gear'd UpGear'd Up is proudly presented to
you with support from our friends at
Chocolate Fish, Washington
Commons, Centene, Metro Air Park
and Capitol Yards.

Find out how your organization or
business can help make Sacramento
the best place to ride a bike. Join us!

Spread Bike Love: JOiN
SABA

Support SABA today and become an
advocate for safe streets.

We're working for commuters,
recreation riders,

students and elders.
We're working for you.

Become a SABA monthly donor and help
support programs like Project Activation

Meadowview, our social rides, our Upcycle
program, bicycle classes,

or our Ride, Ready, Repair work.
Whether you commute by bike or ride for fun,

https://events.sacbike.org/?_ga=2.76665361.585552834.1655503720-2121314826.1626998274
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://chocolatefishcoffee.com/
https://www.washington-commons.org/
https://www.centene.com/
https://www.thecapitolyards.com/
https://sacbike.org/business-and-organization-memberships/
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/whttps://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43eblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=29
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E344016&id=43


your support will underwrite our efforts to
make the Sacramento region a safer place for

everyoneeveryone  to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3
nonprofit organization.

Your donation is tax-deductible.
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